Abstract Populations of wild pigs (Sus scrofa) are burgeoning around the globe, and they are currently the target of extensive research and management efforts. Wild pigs are a highly successful invasive species that cause extensive damage to agriculture and native plant and animal communities. Lethal control is the most common management strategy used to reduce wild pig populations and their damage, and many lethal strategies rely on luring wild pigs to a specific location. Most commonly, a food commodity such as corn or maize (Zea mays) is used for attracting wild pigs to a site, but baiting with food is sometimes prohibited under wildlife laws, and visitation can be variable due to availability of alternative foods, level of harassment by humans, and acceptance of novel food source, devices, and activity. Wild pigs are highly adaptable with refined senses that enable them to interact with their environment and conspecifics in a complex manner. Wild and domestic pigs share keen senses, though differences exist due to suppressed stimuli, evolutionary gains and losses, or other factors related to needs for survival and fitness. Wild pigs routinely rely on acute olfaction to locate food, detect predators, and communicate with conspecifics. A pig's sense of taste is also considered to be refined and more acute than that of humans. An abundance of evaluations regarding various attractants for wild pigs has been conducted over the last several decades; yet, a scarcity of conclusive results on which attractants to use when and where still exists. As such, we undertook a comprehensive review of available information on potential attractants that could be used to aid management strategies of wild pigs such as hunting/shooting, trapping, pharmaceutical delivery, or density estimation. To complete this review, we assimilated and synthesized the most relevant literature, provide recommendations, and identify attractant evaluation needs for the enhancement of the global management of wild pigs.
Introduction
The success of most tools in the wildlife management toolbox is dependent upon behavioral responses of the target species. Wild pigs (Sus scrofa), also known as feral swine, feral pigs, and wild boar, occur around the world with between 14 to 23 recognized Bsubspecies,^including both native and nonnative invasive populations (Mayer and Brisbin 2009) . Wild pigs are an ever-increasing recipient of wildlife management actions, especially in areas where they cause damage or pose risk to human health and safety (Mayer and Brisbin 2009) . For example, wild boar in Spain are a reservoir host for bovine tuberculosis and maintain the threat of infection to livestock and wildlife (Gortázar et al. 2008) . Across their worldwide range, wild pigs negatively impact resources as exemplified by damage they cause to cultivated corn or maize (Zea mays) in Iberia (Herrero et al. 2006) , vineyards in France (Calenge et al. 2004) , rice (Oryza sativa) paddies in Japan (Saito et al. 2011) , sea bird nesting on Auckland Island (Challies 1975) , and native ecosystems in Hawaii (Cuddihy and Stone 1990) . As the range of wild pigs expands, along with development of Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.1007/s10344-017-1144-z) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. lands for human uses, human-wild pig conflicts will escalate, emphasizing the need for improved management options (Saito et al. 2012; Snow et al. 2016a) .
Wild pigs have been introduced into numerous countries with substantial populations in the USA and Australia (AU) (Spencer and Hampton 2005; Snow et al. 2016a) . Populations continue to expand due to their adaptability and high reproductive potential as well as intentional translocations and releases (Bevins et al. 2014 ). As such, wild pigs are the most abundant introduced ungulate globally (Sweeney et al. 2003) . The damage wild pigs cause to natural and agricultural resources is extensive (Seward et al. 2004; Anderson et al. 2016) . For example, economists conservatively estimated agricultural damage caused by wild pigs in the USA to be $800 million/year or $200/animal/year (Pimentel et al. 2005) . The state of Texas, USA, alone reported having more than two million wild pigs, suggesting a financial burden of $400 million/year which must be absorbed by agricultural producers (Mapston 2007) . Given the precipitous increase in abundance and distribution of wild pigs and subsequent rise in human conflicts (Dickson et al. 2001; Adams 2016) , it is apparent that current control efforts have not been universally successful. More effective methods to control wild pig damage or improvements to existing strategies are needed (Sweeney et al. 2003) .
Most management strategies used for estimating densities, capturing, and removing wild pigs, or for delivering baits containing pharmaceuticals rely on attractants to stimulate and maintain visitation to a location where a management action can then be implemented. Recognizing that wildlife trapping or hunting nomenclature may differ across countries and within countries at state and federal levels, here we use the term Battractants^to broadly encompass anything that entices animals to a specific location regardless of the sense(s) targeted. We use the term Bbaiting^to describe the act of deploying an attractant in the field with the goal of drawing animals to a particular location. For our purposes, food attractants or Bbait^include any items that elicit feeding or licking behavior, auditory attractants include manual and electronic calls, visual attractants include objects or decoys, and scent attractants encompass items that give off olfactory clues (Table 1 ). In reality, some attractants target more than one sense and may fall into several categories. For instance, scent attractants, such as commercially available liquid additives and enhancers, can also overlap food resources that target taste such as soured corn (Fig. 1) . In areas where corn is commonly used to attract game, it can be a visual attractant and it has scent and auditory attractant properties such as when broadcast from a spin-cast feeder.
Wild pigs often respond predictably to attractants; however, there will undoubtedly be variability in responses among individuals, exacerbating management challenges (Saunders and Bryant 1988) . Despite high levels of curiosity in domestic pigs (Wood-Gush and Vestergaard 1991; Kittawornrat and Zimmerman 2011) , wild pigs are highly sensitive to changes in their environment and often alter their behaviors in response to new objects (Muir and McEwen 2007; Campbell et al. 2010) . Additionally, commonly used attractants (e.g., corn) oftentimes appeal to non-target species resulting in increased costs and missed opportunity (e.g., tripped traps). Species specificity of attractants is a requisite for minimizing potential delivery of pharmaceuticals to non-target species, minimizing non-target captures, and reducing consumption by non-target species (Fleming et al. 2000; Kavanaugh and Linhart 2000; Campbell and Long 2007; Campbell and Long 2008) . Therefore, identification of attractants that appeal more Objectives In order to concentrate wild pigs at a location and maintain routine visitation, an enticing or preferred substance(s) must be dispersed. As generalist foragers, wild pigs will respond to an array of dissimilar attractants; yet, grains such as wheat (Triticum aestivum) and corn seem to be widely accepted and reliably consumed. Due to common attractant challenges such as competition with natural forage, non-target species bait consumption, and legal restrictions, a clear and comprehensive review of existing literature leading to recommended alternatives for enticing wild pigs was the primary goal of this manuscript. The first section focuses on food habits of wild pigs with forage resources being a primary driver of everyday activity. Second is a section on socially related factors that influence habits of wild pigs. The third section provides an overview of the physiological senses (taste, smell, sight, and hearing) of wild pigs and how they relate to attractants. The remainder of this review summarizes research results, anecdotal reports, and commercially available products targeting the different senses of wild pigs. Our final goal was to suggest next steps in research of attractants for wild pigs. As such, all substances that attract wild pigs need to be considered to help identify effective options when a particular attractant is ineffective or not allowed.
Food as motivation
Wild pigs are omnivorous, generalist, and opportunistic feeders (Sweeney et al. 2003) . Therefore, the list of naturally occurring items that wild pigs eat is vast, and varies by region and season. A detailed list of food habits and items consumed are provided by Ditchkoff and Mayer (2009) . Although wild pigs can survive on nearly anything consumable, the tendency of wild pigs to maximize consumption of preferred foods during peak seasons of availability represents an exploitable behavior for attraction. With this concept in mind, we provide a general overview of wild pig food habits. As foragers, wild pigs seek easily digestible vegetation that is low in structural carbohydrates and high in simple sugars, starches, and lipids such as fruits, seeds, bulbs, tubers, and roots (Ditchkoff and Mayer 2009; Mayer and Brisbin 2009) . While vegetation typically makes up the majority of a pig's diet, there are slight variations in preferences. For example, adult males typically consume more carrion and animal matter than other sexes and age classes, and younger pigs often consume a wider array of foodstuffs than other age classes (Mayer and Brisbin 2009) .
During wet seasons, wild pigs are primarily grazers focusing on the soft mast of sprouting grasses and herbs (Wood and Barrett 1979; Taylor and Hellgren 1997) Sweeney et al. 2003) . Other seasonally available fruits, seeds, and emerging sprouts are also intensely consumed by wild pigs (Ditchkoff and Mayer 2009 ). When easily obtained or more preferred foods are not available, alternative foods such as rhizomes, tubers, fleshy roots, and macroinvertebrates are acquired via subterranean rooting (Singer 1981 ; Thomson and Challies 1988; Taylor and Hellgren 1997; Ditchkoff and Mayer 2009) .
Agricultural plants are consumed in equal or higher proportion than non-agricultural plants, when available (Schley and Roper 2003; Herrero et al. 2006; Giménez-Anaya et al. 2008) . Food preferences of wild pigs are reflective of the crops available to them (Schley and Roper 2003) . Corn appears to be the most preferred agricultural plant in North America but is often supplied artificially for hunting purposes, and thus may not be representative of typical consumption from agricultural fields (Schley and Roper 2003) . Soybeans (Glycine max), peanuts (Arachis hypogaea), and artichokes (Cynara scolymus) are also highly desired during the short season when the plants are mature (Pine and Gerdes 1973; Ditchkoff and Mayer 2009 ). Wheat, sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), rice, barley (Hordeum vulgare), and other grains are also commonly consumed (Schley and Roper 2003; Herrero et al. 2006; Ditchkoff and Mayer 2009; Ballari and Barrios-García 2014) .
Most reports have suggested that wild pigs consume invertebrate and vertebrate tissue primarily on an opportunistic basis (Ditchkoff and Mayer 2009); therefore, these food items are not believed to be actively sought by wild pigs except when locally or seasonally abundant. Additionally, consumption of animal matter may be important for growth and survival of young wild pigs (Schley and Roper 2003) . Commonly consumed animal items include birds, small mammals, deer fawns, young wild pigs, herpetofauna, and eggs of ground nesting birds and reptiles (Ruckel and Steele 1984; Schley and Roper 2003; Ditchkoff and Mayer 2009; Elsey et al. 2012; Ballari and Barrios-García 2014) . Earthworms (Lumbricus terrestris) and grubs also appear to be preferred and highly sought in some areas (Baubet et al. 2003; HeisePavlov et al. 2005 Wild pigs need routine access to surface water for drinking and thermoregulation (Baber and Coblentz 1986; Gabor et al. 1997 ) and subsequently prefer to bed, wallow, and forage near seeps, springs, and lakes (Baber and Coblentz 1986; Atwill et al. 1997) . Although wild pigs are mostly nocturnal, activity at waterholes during midday suggests increased need or desire to drink or wallow in response to dry environmental conditions (Graves 1984; Fernández-Llario 2005) . Further, increased wallowing by adult male European wild boar coincides with the breeding season suggesting that wallowing may serve territorial or sexual functions as well (Fernández-Llario 2005) .
Conspecifics (intraspecific communication) as motivation
Aside from foraging, other natural behaviors are exploitable for attracting wild pigs. Notably, wild pigs are highly social (Gabor et al. 1999; , and as such, movements of wild pigs are largely attributed to group behaviors (for females and juveniles) and reproduction (for males). With these behaviors in mind, we provide an overview of the social behaviors of wild pigs.
Females and young wild pigs form social groups (i.e., sounders) averaging three to nine individuals ). Wild pigs within sounders generally have smaller home ranges and high degrees of overlap among adjacent sounders (Kurz and Marchinton 1972; Janeau and Spitz 1990; Boitani et al. 1994; Caley 1997) . Intra-sounder dynamics are highly complex, suggesting that wild pigs evolved as a communal species and therefore seek conspecifics similar to other communal species (Gabor et al. 1999; Witmer et al. 2014) . For instance, solo females contacted other resident wild pigs in a nearby area within 1-7 days of release (McIlroy and Gifford 1997) . Similarly, females with young rejoined their sounders only 9 days after farrowing (Jensen 1986) .
Adult males are less communal than females, except when participating in breeding behaviors ). Females are capable of reproducing year-round, but the breeding season in general is typically concentrated to two peaks driven by seasonal food abundance (Comer and Mayer 2009 ). During these peaks, males seek estrous females for mating opportunities using odor cues. Estrous females are attractive to males for 4-5 days (McIlroy and Gifford 2005) and come into heat every 18-24 days if not pregnant (Comer and Mayer 2009 ). Adult males (> 90 kg) may travel long distances (> 30 km) to successfully reproduce (Hampton et al. 2004 ). Because of this roaming behavior, males can be difficult to locate and capture using traditional, food-based attractants. However, presence of females in estrus in proximity to capture sites may help overcome this difficulty (Choquenot et al. 1993; McIlroy and Gifford 2005) .
Physiological senses driving motivation
Sense of smell The olfactory system, or sense of smell, of pigs is considered to be their most acute sense (Guntherschulze 1979; Graves 1984; Croney et al. 2003; Kittawornrat and Zimmerman 2011) . Olfaction plays a key role in navigation through their environment. Animals use olfactory capabilities to locate chemical signals advertising unique conspecific behaviors such as reproduction and social communication as well as to continuously evaluate their surroundings to identify food sources, danger, and environmental changes (Breer et al. 2006) . A unique physical characteristic of pigs is their enlarged snout which enables them to find and access food items through their rooting behavior. The snout ties into the upper lip and lies at the end of the rostrum, a thinwalled, tubular assemblage of several bones located at the terminal end of the maxilla (Dyce et al. 1987; Rafferty et al. 2003; Kittawornrat and Zimmerman 2011) .
Like most mammals, wild pigs use olfactory capabilities to aid in interspecific communication. Young pigs use olfactory cues early in life to recognize maternal odor, teat position in nursing, and recognize individuals (Kittawornrat and Zimmerman 2011) . Odiferous glandular secretions are tied to communication and behavior through scent marking, mating, and other complex interspecific relationships (Graves 1984; Dorries et al. 1991; Hraste and Stojković 1995; Heise-Pavlov et al. 2005) . Wild pigs possess numerous glands that secrete compounds including preputial, anal, carpal, metacarpal, mandibular, salivary, Harderian, and eyelid (Mykytowycz 1977; Estes et al. 1982) . The presence of odiferous secretions, specifically androstenone from salivary glands, has been related to breeding behavior in both wild and domestic pigs (Melrose et al. 1971; Estes et al. 1982; Graves 1984; Dorries et al. 1991) . Carpal glands from wild pigs were found to be generally more robust and complex than those of domestic pigs and likely play a role in breeding activity (Hraste and Stojković 1995; Farnesi et al. 1999; Heise-Pavlov et al. 2005; Bacchetta et al. 2007 ).
The steroid androstenone has long been identified as the classic boar odor that taints domestic pig meat, and numerous studies have looked at ways to eliminate the compound to benefit commercial pork production (Brooks and Pearson 1986) . Androstenone is synthesized in testes, transmitted through the blood stream to the submaxillary and salivary glands, and released through saliva upon sexual stimulation (Brooks et al. 1990; Dorries et al. 1995) . The odor of this compound is detected by females during estrus, resulting in the characteristic mating stance allowing a male to breed (Melrose et al. 1971; Dorries et al. 1995) , and was shown capable of identifying receptive female pigs (Melrose et al. 1971; Reed et al. 1974) .
Multiple sensory systems may be used by pigs for communication, in which olfaction could be coupled with visual and/ or auditory stimuli like vocalizations and postures (Meese et al. 1975; Mykytowycz 1977; Corona and Lévy 2015) . Using solely olfaction, pigs were able to distinguish urine from conspecifics including urine from intact males, females, castrated males, and young females (Meese et al. 1975) . Females use olfaction to recognize their offspring, will reject conspecific young a short time after partition, and are more capable of recognizing their own piglets who have nursed and have had snout-to-snout contact than those that have not (Corona and Lévy 2015) .
Sense of taste The gustatory system of pigs is also well developed Roura et al. 2011; Roura et al. 2016 ). Similar to their extraordinary sense of smell, their sense of taste is thought to be the most developed of all mammals, including humans, due to high numbers of taste buds (Bradley 1971; Chamorro et al. 1993) . Taste receptors on taste buds are an important component of the system by coming directly into contact with non-volatile or water-based food items thus initiating the taste sensation (Bachmanov and Beauchamp 2007) .
Taste receptors of pigs can differentiate between the five taste sensations of sweet, salty, bitter, sour, and umami (savory) (Bachmanov and Beauchamp 2007; Roura et al. 2008) , giving them the ability to differentiate molecules within food items. Sweet and umami taste categories often represent sugars and proteins that are known to trigger gustatory preferences in pigs, while bitter compounds, which may signal rotten or rancid food items, are often rejected . It is likely that the sense of taste evolved to aid animals in finding nutritionally beneficial foods while avoiding toxic compounds, as associations have been made between nutritive value of food items and the corresponding taste preference or rejection (Miller and Reedy 1990) . The effects of a pig's diet, health, age, and environmental factors may also influence taste preference (McLaughlin et al. 1983; Danilova et al. 1999 ). Additionally, an individual's genetics may cause additional variation in taste preferences such as taste blindness or particular sensitivity to certain compounds (Bachmanov and Beauchamp 2007; da Silva et al. 2014) . Each of these factors contributes to variability in responses when attempting to narrow taste preferences of pigs.
Several studies have investigated taste preferences by monitoring nerve stimulation and have shown particular preferences for sweeteners including xylitol, glycine, and saccharine (Kare et al. 1965; Danilova et al. 1999; Glaser et al. 2000) , lugduname and carrelame (Nofre et al. 2002) , and the sugars glucose, sucrose, fructose, and lactose, (Kennedy and Baldwin 1972; Hellekant and Danilova 1996; Hellekant and Danilova 1999) . Pigs have also shown preference for umami flavors, including monosodium-glutamate (MSG) and similar chemicals, guanosine-5′-monophosphate and inosine-5′-monophosphate Hellekant and Danilova 1999) . It has also been suggested that adding cheesy, fruity, meaty, and sweet flavors to foodstuffs may increase consumption and palatability by young pigs (McLaughlin et al. 1983; Roura et al. 2011) .
Compounds that are often rejected by pigs include tilmicosin , caffeine, denatonium benzoate, quinine (Nelson and Sanregret 1997) , and other bitter compounds . Repellents marketed toward mitigating damage by wild pigs focus on compounds that initiate these aversive reactions, but may have questionable efficacy. For example, an acidic substance intended as a gustatory repellent based on its sour taste was shown to be ineffective in deterring wild pigs from crop fields (Schlageter and Haag-Wackernagel 2012) .
Food attractants targeting smell and taste Recently, there has been a focus on identifying preferred attractants for wild pigs designed for the delivery of pharmaceuticals or toxicants Campbell and Long 2007; Snow et al. 2016b) . Most attractants attempt to exploit the sense of smell, because it is renowned as the most developed sense of wild pigs. Attractants that target the sense of smell do so by targeting and mimicking food resources. In targeting food resources, an effective attractant will stimulate both smell and taste. Wild pigs use their sense of smell to locate the attractant, and the food resource presents a reward for the sense of taste. This reward, ample supply, and/or timely resupply of the attractant increase the probability of repeat visitation by wild pigs to an attractant site. Previous research demonstrated a black-colored peanut paste performed equally as well as whole-kernel corn for eliciting wild pig visitations though it was noticeably more fragrant (Snow et al. 2016b ). Further, Campbell et al. (2006) concluded that peanut-based attractants elicited more visitations by wild pigs than raccoons (Procyon lotor) or collared peccaries (Pecari tajacu).
Conspecific attractants targeting smell
In targeting conspecifics, scent attractants seek to trigger responses relating to reproductive, territoriality, or aggressive behaviors. Effectiveness of using scent attractants to target wild pig conspecifics is situationally variable. Initial visitation in luring wild pigs to an area using scent attractants targeting conspecifics may be successful; however, consistent repeat visitation using attractants solely targeting conspecifics is less likely to occur than with strategies where a food resource reward is provided. Yet, in areas of low-density wild pig populations, application of domestic pig manure in and around a trap has demonstrated success in drawing wild pigs into a trap (R. Powers, USDA APHIS WS, personal communication). Androstenone, as mentioned above, is available in the commercial products Boarmate™ (Kerbl GmbH, Buchbach, Germany) and Hog Mate™ (Reproduction Provisions, LLC, Chicago, IL, USA), both of which are used to identify females in estrus to aid in efficiency of artificial insemination, and to stimulate new or inexperienced breeders (Wathen et al. 1988; Campbell and Long 2008) . Pigs have long been used to locate truffles in Europe as truffles exhibit the same enticing chemical pheromone androstenone (Claus et al. 1981; Pacioni 1986; Watson 2004 ).
Sense of sight The visual capacity of wild pigs is limited and is less acute than their senses of olfaction and hearing. For example, it is believed that domestic pigs have dichromatic color vision and can only discriminate blue from the other primary colors (Neitz and Jacobs 1989; Tanida et al. 1991; Eguchi et al. 1997) . Color discrimination in domestic pigs is stated to be gender driven, with newborn female pigs preferring blue and males preferring red (Deligeorgis et al. 2006) . Because of the poor ability of domestic pigs to differentiate colors and distinguish other visual cues, it is unlikely they rely on their sense of vision as much as other sensory faculties when interacting with their environment and conspecifics. Further, it is also unlikely that visual cues alone may be sufficient to draw wild pigs to an area otherwise unvisited.
Sense of hearing The auditory capacity of domestic pigs is similar to that of humans, but with a shift toward ultrasound frequencies (Heffner and Heffner 1990; Kittawornrat and Zimmerman 2011) . Domestic pigs also have an acute sound localization threshold, similar to cats and monkeys, when compared to other hoofed mammals (Heffner and Heffner 1990) . As well as using auditory stimuli to detect potential predators in their natural surroundings or how they perceive sounds in production environments, domestic pigs have welldeveloped vocal abilities to communicate with conspecifics during daily and social activities. Females and piglets use various vocalizations to initiate nursing (Whittemore and Fraser 1974; Fraser 1980; Algers 1993) , males will emit grunts and chomp their jaws during courtship (Graves 1984) , and piglets will use open-and closed-mouth grunts and squeals to maintain contact with littermates and their dam (Hutson et al. 1992; Weary and Fraser 1995; Weary et al. 1998 ).
Attractants targeting sight and hearing Relatively speaking, there is an abundance of research evaluating sensory abilities of wild pigs to taste and smell attractants relative to preferences and dislikes; however, far less is known about how attractants that target both sight and sound affect their behaviors. Many have tested the cognitive ability of domestic pigs to learn and remember particular situations, often including a food reward, but most of the testing paradigms included a combination of visual, auditory, and olfactory cues (for reviews, see Held et al. 2009; Gieling et al. 2011; Kornum and Knudsen 2011) . Albeit challenging when trying to identify which sensory cue is most desirable to exploit regarding potential attractants, various strategies have been used to counteract confounding sensory cues (e.g., vinegar/water solution [Kouwenberg et al. 2009 ]; odor neutralizers [McLeman et al. 2005] ), increasing distance and decreasing light levels (Koba and Tanida 2001) .
It has been documented that wild pigs will forage on American alligator (Alligator mississippiensis) eggs and new hatchlings (Elsey et al. 2012; Ruckel and Steele 1984) . Young alligators produce vocalizations, similar to a grunt, while still in the egg that could elicit a foraging response from wild pigs in the area (Garrick et al. 1978) , or this response may be a combination of odor and auditory cues from the alligator nest to which wild pigs are attracted. Wild pigs may also use their sense of hearing to detect grubs, beetles, or other invertebrates burrowing below the surface of the soil.
Even though wild pigs are considered opportunistic omnivores, they will draw on previous experiences when interacting with their environment. Wild pigs that have been trained that visual or auditory cues equate to a food reward will shift their behavior to the location of those cues in space and time. An example of this associative learning might be the sound of a game feeder dispensing corn. This unique sound could alert wild pigs in the vicinity to the availability of a new, short-term food resource. The sound of vehicles, car doors slamming, or grain buckets may also spur a similar response in areas where corn is routinely dispersed to supplement natural forage or increase wildlife viewing opportunities.
Commercially available attractants
There are numerous commercially available attractants for wild pigs including food commodities, scents, calls, and decoys (see Table 1 and Supplemental Table 1 ). Commercial products are primarily marketed toward hunting and trapping activities, come in a variety of flavors and aromas, and are either standalone products or can be combined with other food commodities to make a more attractive attractant matrix.
Food commodities Commodities such as corn, wheat, barley, rice, soybeans, peanuts, and sorghum are commonly used to attract wild pigs. Traditionally, harvested grain has been used as the core ingredient in homemade attractant recipes, with corn the most popular in the USA (West et al. 2009; Hamrick et al. 2011; Williams et al. 2011) . Corn is relatively low in cost, extremely abundant, can be purchased by bag or in bulk, and is generally preferred by wild pigs, making it the standard for grain attractants (Mayer and Brisbin 2009; NASS 2016; NFSDMP 2016) . Wheat is used similarly in other countries around the globe where it is a more commonly grown grain Wishart 2015) . Widespread availability and low cost are often driving factors behind use of food commodities as attractants. There also might be regional differences in palatability by wild pigs making the best attractant regionally dependent (Mayer and Brisbin 2009) .
Field trials in Georgia and Texas, USA, demonstrated no difference between use of soured or dry corn in both time to visit and duration of feeding bout ( Fig. 1 ; Wyckoff et al. 2006; Williams et al. 2011 ). Conversely, it was determined that wild pigs in Great Smoky Mountain National Park preferred fermented corn mash to a wide array of alternative scents and flavors (e.g., spoiled milk, beer, walnut extract, and strawberry flavoring) with minimal visitation by non-target species (Wathen et al. 1988) . Interestingly, visitation to control sites (raked ground with no attractant) exceeded treatment sites, suggesting that the scent of recently turned soil and visual cue of exposed soil attracted wild pigs (Wathen et al. 1988) .
Inquiries into the most commonly used attractants by professional USDA APHIS WS pig trappers revealed 82 and 67% (n = 40) routinely used dry or soured corn, respectively (unpublished data). Soured corn is very popular, with hundreds of bait recipes available online. In general, the recipe for soured corn calls for a barrel or trash can full of wholekernel corn then filled with water and allowed sufficient time to ferment (Fig. 1) . Commonly used additives to speed fermentation and enhance scent and flavor include sugar, molasses, beer, jello or gelatin powder, and yeast (Mayer and Brisbin 2009; Reidy et al. 2011; NFSDMP 2016) . This process results in pungent odors, which are thought to be attractive to wild pigs, and in some instances, may reduce nontarget visitation (West et al. 2009 ).
Although delivery of grains directly on the ground is undoubtedly the most common technique for attracting wild pigs, a variety of other strategies exist. For example, roll pipes or hog pipes are tethered and capped PVC pipes with holes drilled in them so that corn or other grain-based commodities are gradually dispensed through pre-drilled holes when they are moved around by wild pigs, therefore prolonging delivery and consumption ( Fig. 1 ; West et al. 2009 ). Corn holes or post holes are small diameter holes (≈ 25 cm in circumference and ≈ 35 cm depth) dug in the ground, filled with attractants, and often used to locate wild pigs for further baiting efforts or to prolong or increase frequency of repeated visitation (West et al. 2009 ). Elevated spin cast feeders with programmed timers offer consistent attractant disbursement, and help establish a predictable schedule of visitation. Limiting consumption, slowing access, and standardizing delivery are strategies used to increase attractant efficiency and the duration of visitation, and to reduce costs.
Commodities such as wheat, sorghum, barley, and rice are used less frequently for attracting wild pigs in the USA; however, these crops are readily damaged by wild pigs (Seward et al. 2004; Mayer and Brisbin 2009) . Whole shelled wheat and fermented wheat are commonly used in Australia for attracting wild pigs Wishart 2015) . Milo (Thespesia populnea), a type of grain sorghum, has been used successfully to increase visitation to other attractants while increasing duration of attractant availability as kernels are quite small and are difficult to remove completely (McIlroy et al. 1993; Saunders 1993; NFSDMP 2016) .
When available, fermented soybeans (G. max) are often a favorite attractant (West et al. 2009 ). Legumes including chufas (Cyperus esculentus) and peanuts are highly desired regionally and sought by wild pigs (W. Gaston and M. Ondovchik, USDA APHIS WS, personal communication). Further, peanut paste and peanut waste are often effective as attractants for wild pigs when available (West et al. 2009; NFSDMP 2016; Snow et al. 2016b) . After mechanical separation, peanut waste, consisting of hulls, skins, leaves, stems, and residual amounts of nuts, is highly odiferous and can serve as an excellent attractant (B. Ferris, USDA APHIS WS, personal communication).
Various livestock supplements have also been tried with reasonable success. Cattle supplements such as range cubes or cow cakes (e.g., Lightning 20 Cubed Nutrition Concentrate, AC Nutrition Services, Winters, TX, USA) have been used as an attractant for wild pigs (R. Jones, USDA APHIS WS, personal communication). Dry pig Krave® (Nutriad International, Dendermonde, Belgium), a dietary supplement used to improve palatability of feeds in domestic pig production, has proven effective when added to wholekernel corn (NFSDMP 2016) . Less common commoditybased attractants include spoiled fruits and vegetables, whole or preserved fish and fish oil, dry dog food, molasses, cut meat, soured chicken mash, and carrion (Mayer and Brisbin 2009; West et al. 2009; Hamrick et al. 2011; McPeake et al. 2015) .
Commercially produced attractants Generally, there are three major categories of commercially produced attractants: solid, liquid, and aerosol. Solid attractants come powdered, granular, as solid blocks, or in paste form; liquid attractant formulations range in viscosities and concentrations. Aerosol or scent attractants mimic foods or conspecifics, and may come in a range of flavors. Scent attractants are generally a liquid by-product and, in states where baiting is legal, are used in conjunction with other items to attract wild pigs. Scent attractants targeting conspecifics mainly consist of variants of dominant male and female-in-estrus pheromones.
There are several common flavors used in commercially available attractants including berries, molasses, corn, apple, grape, and various nuts such as acorn, peanut, and peanut butter. Sour-tasting attractants are also common including sour corn, sour apple, and sour acorn (Fig. 1) . Other less common flavors include pastries, smelly cheese, carrion, vanilla, cinnamon, fresh cut hay, and ice cream. Many products do not explicitly disclose a specific flavor, but careful exploration of the label, description, and recommended use can usually determine if the product is sweet or sour.
Solid attractants are most often produced as granules or pellets though some products are solid cubes or a paste (see Supplemental Table 1 ). These attractants act as a food source, but some mimic conspecific pheromones. While some granular attractants are marketed as standalone, they are often added to grains or other commercially available products to make them more desirable. Some granular attractants are designed to expand in volume and become more odorous with addition of water and are recommended to be applied in corn holes or spread directly on the ground to leach into the soil. Some granular or pelletized products are designed to be mixed with corn and dispensed through spin-cast feeders or dispensed on the ground. Solid blocks similar to supplemental mineral blocks for livestock are intended to be buried just under the surface of the soil for wild pigs to seek out and consume. Concentrated pastes and deodorant-like sticks are available and contain highly concentrated conspecific scents. These are both highly odorous and are intended for use by rubbing or marking surfaces such as rocks, trees, or vegetation proximate to hunting or trapping sites.
Liquid attractants are available in small amounts (30+ ml) of highly concentrated conspecific scents and larger volumes (1-4 l) of food resource attractants. Liquid attractants are applied with applicators such as scent wicks, slow drip devices, spray bottles, or poured, smeared, or otherwise applied directly to vegetation at hunting or trapping sites. Liquid conspecific attractants are purported to attract large, dominant males and are mostly urine based and marketed in two general forms, female-in-estrus and dominant males. Female-in-estrus urine attractant targets the reproductive instinct in males while the dominant boar attractant targets an aggressive, territorial response in males.
Liquid food resource attractants come in a wide variety of flavors, concentrations, and viscosities. These attractants mimic a food resource and are generally applied directly on the ground, in corn holes, in existing wallows, or on tree stumps, logs, or vegetation. Many of these products are packaged and designed to be punctured and hung from a tree, allowing a low-viscosity liquid to slowly drip out. Liquid food resource attractants can also be mixed with commodity-based attractants or other commercially available solid attractants to enhance taste and smell.
Aerosol attractants are liquid scent particles under pressure and released as a fine spray. Commercially produced aerosols, commonly referred to as scent foggers, are intended to saturate an area with conspecific or food resource scents. Most commercially available aerosols can be sprayed in small quantities or emptied all at once and are to be dispersed in a light wind to attract animals from long distances. Conspecific aerosol attractants are available in dominant male and female-in-estrus scents while food resource aerosol attractants are offered in several flavors.
Many companies producing attractants for wild pigs tout special formulations, propriety ingredients, trade secrets, and quality testing and research to reinforce their product as an exceptional choice in a market with many options. Anecdotally from online consumer reviews, all commercial attractants seem to show some utility in attracting wild pigs; however, success of these commercial products seems to vary with geography, duration of use, and how the product is applied. Commercial attractants provide many options to lure wild pigs, but rigorous studies reporting comparable efficacy are lacking.
Auditory attractants or calls are widely available. Manual calls generally utilize a reed and/or tube while electronic calling devices offer an array of amplified pig sounds. Additionally, there are smartphone applications that transmit male and female pig sounds to an external speaker via cable or bluetooth technology. Calls are commonly used in hunting various species of game animals in the USA though are not widespread for attracting wild pigs.
Use of visual attractants or decoys to attract wild pigs is not common practice. While wild pigs are not generally territorial and do not actively defend an exclusive area, they do have mating and dominance behaviors similar to wild ungulates, which could make them susceptible to decoy use in hunting scenarios (Mayer and Brisbin 2009 Several extensive research efforts focusing on attractants for wild pigs have been conducted over the last few decades (Supplemental Tables 2 and 3 ) (Wathen et al. 1988; Campbell and Long 2008; Snow et al. 2016b) ; however, conclusive results defining the most effective attractants are lacking (Wathen et al. 1988; Mitchell 1998; Hartin et al. 2007; Campbell and Long 2008) . Researchers in Spain have been working toward developing baits (consisting of grainy piglet feed, sodium chloride, sacarose, and cinnamon-truffle powder) and a deployment strategy for vaccinating susceptible young wild piglets against bovine tuberculosis (Ballesteros et al. 2011) . In Australia, researchers delivered antifertility agents to wild pigs, and corn was the preferred attractant (Supplemental Table 3 ) (Bengsen et al. 2011) . Australian researchers also demonstrated no preference among captive and free-ranging wild pigs for meat, grain, and fruit-based attractants as well as several other candidate attractants (Elsworth et al. 2004 ).
Non-target species impacts
Use of attractants for oral delivery of toxicants or bioactives such as vaccines and oral contraceptives to free-ranging wildlife for population control is receiving increasing attention; however, efficacy and feasibility of delivery systems should be determined before operational activities are implemented Campbell et al. 2013; Ferretti et al. 2014; Snow et al. 2016b) . Challenges associated with these efforts are compounded when delivery to non-target species is unacceptable or problematic, hence the need for wild pigspecific delivery devices. Competitive foraging strategies within a wild pig sounder requires a delivery option that enables all pigs to consume adequate levels of pharmaceuticallaced foods (Lavelle et al. Submitted) . Delivery devices that target the rooting abilities of wild pigs and incorporate a resistance device show promise and reduce potential for access by non-target species Campbell et al. 2011; Ferretti et al. 2014; Snow et al. 2017) .
Documented non-target visitation and consumption of baits specific to wild pig attractants in the USA and AU are detailed in Supplemental Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. Researchers evaluated 11 candidate attractants for wild pigs in Texas, USA, and found that apple, berry, and caramel scents performed well in attracting wild pigs with strawberry scent, the best pig-specific attractant (Campbell and Long 2008) . In Queensland, AU, the addition of creosote to candidate attractants reduced consumption by non-target species (Elsworth et al. 2004) ; however, black bears (Ursus americanus) in TN, USA, visited creosote at rates similar to wild pigs (Wathen et al. 1988) . Results from a different study that focused on attractants for delivery of bioactives to bears and wild pigs reported inconclusive preferences among wild pigs, although visitation and consumption rates by both species were high for all candidate attractants (e.g., ≥ 80%) (Kavanaugh and Linhart 2000) . Two non-target species, raccoons and collared peccary, were documented not visiting sites with strawberry scent; however, apple scent appeared to attract raccoons (Campbell and Long 2008) . Strawberry flavoring has also provided reliable attraction to wild pigs without drawing raccoons; however, deer were attracted to strawberry flavoring (Campbell and Long 2009 ).
Adequate prebaiting is essential for success, and at least 3-6 days are needed to concentrate and accustom wild pigs to new food sources (Linhart et al. 1993; Campbell et al. 2011; Twigg et al. 2005) . Further, it is recommended that bait stations be established and supplied for 3-7 days prior to incorporating any bioactive agent (Linhart et al. 1993) . Prebaiting in excess of 14 days, however, does increase the potential for visitation and consumption of attractants by raccoons (Campbell et al. 2013) . We found that six nights, with daily resupply, provided enough time to establish routine visitation prior to introducing anything novel such as unfamiliar foods or an attractant delivery station (Snow et al. 2016b) .
To improve success in maximizing visitation by wild pigs while minimizing visitation by non-target species, one must first identify potential non-target species and determine which attractants may appeal to them. Although the most common non-target species of concern are going to be wildlife, when delivering bioactives, there is also the concern of exposure to and consumption by domestic animals and even humans. As herbivores, deer will be drawn to vegetation, grains, and/or mast, while omnivores like bears and raccoons may be drawn to almost anything. In situations where bears are present and locating attractants intended for wild pigs, relocating to another site may be the best option to minimize potential risk of visitation by bears. Consumption or removal of attractants by non-targets also reduces the likelihood of that target species to consume pharmaceuticals, thus increasing costs and reducing efficiency (Fleming et al. 2000) . Concerns over potential non-target impacts cannot be secondary to the primary objective when considering potentially harmful substances such as toxicants (O'Brien 1986) .
Species specificity of wildlife management activities is important for efficiency and efficacy; thus, details such as characteristics of attractants, acuity of senses, and the spatiotemporal distribution of the relevant species should be determined and considered early in strategizing (Humphrys and Lapidge 2008) . Further, Bengsen et al. (2010) states the speciesspecific objective concisely: BMost efforts to develop targetspecific pest control tools have sought to exploit morphological, behavioural, sensory, or physiological differences between pest and non-target species, in order to reduce adverse non-target impacts without inhibiting the efficacy of control.B y evaluating and comparing feeding behaviors of target and non-target species, one can focus on baiting strategies that may narrow delivery to the target species. For example, burying attractants intended for consumption by pigs improves potential for consumption by animals that employ rooting in normal foraging activities, though it needs to be realized that fossorial species may then be impacted (Brooks et al. 1990; Bengsen et al. 2010) . Incorporating temporal aspects of feeding behaviors of target species also improves the potential to reduce exposure of attractants to non-target species. For example, providing attractants only during nighttime hours will minimize consumption by diurnal feeders and provide access to nocturnal and crepuscular feeders like pigs (Bengsen et al. 2010) . In situations where potential risk of delivering pharmaceutical-laced attractants to smaller non-target species is unavoidable, but which needs to be minimized, it has been suggested that a small quantity of non-laced decoy attractant be made readily available to satisfy their demands and minimize potential for consumption of laced attractants (Bengsen et al. 2010 ).
Conclusions
As opportunistic generalist feeders, wild pigs have a varied diet and adapt to what is available. There, foraging strategy creates unique challenges when attempting to entice pigs to a specific location, given that there are almost always naturally occurring alternative foods available. For example, soft mast such as palmetto berries (Serenoa repens) are preferred by wild pigs, and during periods when they are plentiful, success in using whole-kernel corn as an attractant drops dramatically (Fletcher et al. 1990 ). Understanding availability of natural food resources enables one to realize potential challenges relative to a particular baiting strategy, and may lead one to either attempt to provide something more enticing, delay until the availability of natural resources wanes, or adjust locations by targeting alternate habitat, travel corridors, water sources, bedding areas. Further, combining preferred foods with a scent attractant or visual lure may provide additional incentive that could help to outcompete available natural foods.
Strategies implemented when using attractants play a very important role in the overall success of management actions. This review demonstrates that the preferences, behaviors, and motivation among wild pigs vary considerably by region, season, age class, sex, and even time of day. Contributing factors such as level and method of persecution, availability of natural forage, competition within and among species, and weather all play into this variability to some extent. Further, this variability exacerbates challenges associated with identifying a superior attractant for enticing wild pigs. As such, it behooves individuals targeting wild pigs to first determine available natural forages and anthropocentric resources available that potentially may act as competition, and second, determine locations that will increase likelihood of wild pigs encountering introduced attractants. The potential for attractant success should improve by locating attractant sites near agricultural field perimeters that are being visited. Mimicking or even using foods already being sought by wild pigs may also improve potential for success. During attractant site selection, a key factor to success is identifying evidence of recent wild pig activity. Additionally is the evaluation of the site for evidence of non-target activity to minimize potential for non-target vistation, evaluating a site for evidence of non-target activity is recommended.
Commonly used attractants are usually those that are readily available, affordable, and easy to deliver. Whole-kernel corn is the most reliably effective attractant across the USA and throughout much of wild pig range; however, alternatives are needed and comparative evaluations of these and other candidate attractants are warranted. Further, knowledge of effective alternatives to corn can best be gained when alternatives are compared directly with corn, and thus this is in need of future research. While dry corn and soured corn are commonly used with relatively predictable success, the relative efficacy of fermented corn mash ( Fig. 1 ; alone and with the addition of spoiled milk, strawberry, or beer) should be investigated as it has been touted as superior. Flavor additives including sweeteners and substances with umami and cheesy characteristics also deserve further consideration for improving the efficacy of base attractants. Commercially available products such as Hog Mate™/Boarmate™, Carasweet (Agricon Products, Maryborough, Queensland, AU), fish oil, and sow-in-estrus scents should be evaluated as general scent attractants. Fruity scents such as grape and strawberry should be considered along with others including synthetic fermented eggs, blood and bone meal, and meat as they have been recommended by others as appealing to wild pigs and not to other species. Combined use of attractants for wild pigs and deterrents for non-target species is also worth considering.
A primary goal of this review was to identify candidate attractants that are highly effective in enticing wild pigs while having minimal appeal to non-target species. In regards to attractants that effectively entice wild pigs while avoiding being considered Bbait^under regulatory restrictions, there are few that clearly demonstrate potential for success. The most simple and inexpensive is freshly turned soil, which in some evaluations outperformed all other attractants. Substances that emit a strong petrochemical odor including diesel and motor oil smells have been reported attractive though results are highly variable and unsubstantiated. Further, creosoteimpregnated fence posts and telephone poles have long been considered attractive to wild pigs, though they deserve careful evaluation as a standalone attractant. As these final petrochemical and creosote substances pose potential personal health and environmental risks, their use is not suggested herein.
Delivery of food attractants should be considered and tailored to the predicted level of non-target competition and strategies such as burying or covering attractants or timing the delivery around periods of non-target activity may improve target specificity. In situations where nontarget exposure is unacceptable, pig-specific bait stations should be considered. Abiding by local rules and regulations regarding use of attractants is also essential. Unnecessarily congregating wildlife poses increased risks for disease transmission and, once they become available, unintended exposure to toxicants and pharmaceuticals. Thus, each situation and potential risks should be evaluated prior to initiating management actions.
